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Abstract
In the 1990s, Brazil opened up its retail sector to foreign direct investment. It was
expected that the entry and market expansion of retail chains would spur the de-
velopment of a sector long characterized by small family-run stores. However, the
eﬀects on growth have been disappointing. Our results suggest that liberalization
failed to deliver high growth because reallocation dynamics did not contribute to
growth. For the period 1996-2004, we ﬁnd little evidence that more-productive new
establishments from retail chains replaced less-productive independent stores.
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1 Introduction
Brazil's poor growth performance and macroeconomic instability in the 1980s
motivated the government to undertake profound structural reforms in the
early and mid-1990s (Baer, 2008). The government adopted prudent macroe-
conomic policies, achieved stabilization after a long period of hyperinﬂation,
and created a more liberal trade and investment climate. The retail sector
was opened up in the World Trade Organization 1995 General Agreement on
Trade in Services, but also within the MERCOSUL1, and between the MER-
COSUL members and the European Union. In addition, the participation of
foreign capital in Brazilian retail ﬁrms was freed from restrictions in the Sixth
Constitutional Amendment of 1995 (World Bank, 2004).
The reforms created very suitable conditions for investments by foreign chains.
As a result, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the retail sector increased
rapidly.2 The FDI stock in the retail sector increased sixfold from 1995 to 2000,
and growth was above average FDI growth (Censo de Capitais Estrangeiros,
available at www.bcb.gov.br). In turn, these investments created the percep-
tion that liberalization had started a retail revolution through the expansion
of modern retail chains (Reardon and Berdegué, 2002).
The retail sector accounts for a large share of the Brazilian economy, both in
terms of GDP and employment. During 1996-2004, the employment and value
added share in the total economy was respectively about 11 percent and 5
percent (Timmer and de Vries, 2008). A revolution was considered necessary
for the development of a sector long characterized by many small family-run
stores operating alongside a few large modern retail chains. In the mid-1990s,
various domestic (or partially foreign-owned) chains were active, but the sector
mainly consisted of independent retailers, often operating their business in a
traditional way at low productivity levels (McKinsey, 1998). The increasing
presence of retail chains was expected to spur development by reducing waste
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(many agricultural products rot before reaching the market), lowering prices
for consumers, improving the quality of goods and assurance of its delivery,
raising the productivity of supplying industries (Javorcik et al., 2006), and
raising the sector's productivity level.3
So far, productivity growth of the retail sector has been disappointing un-
der the structural reforms. While productivity growth of the total economy
has been disappointing as well (Paus, 2004), available evidence suggests that
productivity growth of the retail sector was below that of the total economy
during the 1990s (Melo et al., 1998; Mulder, 1999; Timmer and de Vries, 2008).
This experience contrasts with OECD countries, where growth of the retail
sector was above productivity growth of the total economy during the past
decades (Inklaar et al., 2008). Obviously, this raises the question what held
back growth of Brazil's retail sector.
Recent studies have shown that productivity growth in the retail sector of
OECD countries occurred through a process of creative destruction. That is,
growth originated from reallocation dynamics through ﬁrm churning (the entry
and exit of ﬁrms) and resource reallocation to more-productive retail chains.
For example, new establishments from retail chains (including, but not only,
Wal-Mart) displacing 'mom-and-pop' stores accounted for virtually all growth
in the US in the past decades (Foster et al., 2006). Similar ﬁndings for the UK
are presented by Haskel and Sadun (2007) and for Japan by Matsuura and
Motohashi (2005).
We use similar decomposition methodologies as in these studies to under-
stand the performance of Brazil's retail sector. While Brazil's retail sector is
dynamic, our results suggest that liberalization failed to deliver high growth
because a process of creative destruction did not take oﬀ. During 1996-2004,
we ﬁnd little evidence for a reallocation of productive inputs and outputs. New
establishments from retail chains did not replace low-productive independent
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stores at a large scale. Instead, large chains acquired other (smaller sized)
chains. This contributed to a deepening of the dual structure in which low-
productive independent stores continued to coexist with a declining number
of retail chains.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. In the following section
we present the data set and discuss the main characteristics of Brazil's retail
sector. We describe our productivity decomposition method in section 3. De-
composition results are discussed in section 4. Conclusions and a discussion
why the sector does not show patterns similar to the US are in section 5.
2 Brazil's Retail Sector
To examine the contribution of reallocation dynamics to growth, we use a
census dataset of retail ﬁrms. Our principal data source is the annual survey
of distributive trade ﬁrms (Pesquisa Anual de Comércio, PAC) from 1996 to
2004. Firms registered in the Cadastro Nacional da Pessoa Jurídica from the
ministry of Economic Aﬀairs and classiﬁed as distributive trade ﬁrms in the
Cadastro Central de Empresas of the national statistical oﬃce are surveyed
in PAC. The PAC dataset consists of two groups, namely a group of ﬁrms
which surpass the threshold and are included by census and another group
of ﬁrms which are below the threshold and are included by sample. Sampled
ﬁrms are surveyed for a maximum of three consecutive years and ﬁll in a
simpliﬁed questionnaire. The empirical analysis focuses on ﬁrms included by
census only.4
Firms in the dataset are linked using their identiﬁcation numbers from the tax
registry. Diﬀerent national sector deﬁnitions are used in PAC over time, which
are converted to the International Standard Industry Classiﬁcation Revision
3.0. After ﬁrms are linked, observations of nominal output divided by nominal
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input that fall into the ﬁrst and the ninety-ninth percentile of the distribution
at the most detailed industry classiﬁcation are considered outliers and deleted.
A detailed discussion of these steps is provided in appendix A.
Firms with more than 20 employees or ﬁrms with less than 20 employees
but with establishments in more than one Federal State are included in PAC
by census.5 For 1996 this amounts to 14,445 ﬁrms included by census. In
2004 the number of ﬁrms included by census has risen to 17,366. While ﬁrms
included by census constitute a fairly small share of the total population of
retail ﬁrms, they represent the major part of the sector in terms of sales
(about 60 percent). Furthermore, although our analysis excludes small (often
informal) ﬁrms, the dataset mainly includes single-establishment stores with
low productivity levels. For example, in 2004 about 69 percent of the ﬁrms in
our dataset are single-establishment ﬁrms (see appendix table B.2). Therefore,
results are considered representative for the sector.
Output and input variables are available to construct productivity measures.
We measure labor productivity (LP) as the volume of sales divided by em-
ployment.6 Because retail ﬁrms sell goods to consumers, we used the consumer
price index to deﬂate output. We used the overall consumer price index to de-
ﬂate output of retail ﬁrms. In some cases it was possible to use more detailed
price series, for example for ﬁrms selling food and drinks.7
Figure 1 shows pie charts for the employment shares of ﬁrms (distinguished by
the number of establishments a ﬁrm has) in 1996 and 2004. The employment
share of single-establishment ﬁrms did not decline from 1996 to 2004. In fact,
the employment share of independent stores increased from 22 percent to 29
percent in the retail sector. Nevertheless, we ﬁnd an increasing presence of
large-size chains (ﬁrms with >100 establishments) at the expense of small and
medium-size chains as well. In particular, in food retailing (a sub-industry of
the retail sector) the employment share of large-size retail chains increased
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from 5 percent to 23 percent, reﬂecting the entry and market expansion of
large international retail chains.8 Thus, we ﬁnd an increasingly dual market
structure.
Table 1 shows productivity levels by size class. Clearly, productivity levels
rise with size class. Across the retail sector, retail chains tend to be more eﬃ-
cient than single-store retailers because of technology and scale advantages.9
These diﬀerences in productivity levels across size classes indicate the scope
of resource reallocation for boosting productivity growth. That is, resource re-
allocation toward retail chains oﬀers much potential for productivity growth.
What is puzzling, is the low aggregate productivity growth of the sector de-
spite the combination of a higher productivity level across size classes and an
increasing market share of large retail chains. In the remainder of this paper,
we will use the census data set and our productivity decomposition method to
understand why productivity growth was not higher. The next section presents
the decomposition method, before turning to the results in section 4.
3 The Productivity Decomposition Method
Starting with the preliminaries of the productivity decomposition, aggregate




LP θitit , (1)
where subscripts i and t refer to ﬁrm and time respectively, θ is a ﬁrm-speciﬁc
share in total employment, LP is labor productivity (sales per worker), and
∏
denotes multiplication. If we take the logarithm of productivity, the aggregate






Aggregate productivity growth between two years is the percentage change
measured by:
∆ lnLPA = lnLPAt − lnLPAt−1. (3)
For the decomposition, consider three types of ﬁrms. Continuing ﬁrms are
denoted by C, entering ﬁrms are denoted by E, and exiting ﬁrms are denoted
by X. Firms in the initial year (t-1) either continue or exit the market. So in
year t-1, continuing and exiting ﬁrms are active. In the ﬁnal year (t), only ﬁrms
that continued or entered the market are present. Hence, in year t, continuing
and entering ﬁrms are active.
Aggregate productivity growth between two periods can therefore be decom-
posed into:













Equation 4 is the basic decomposition of productivity growth. It shows that
aggregate productivity can be decomposed into the contribution of entering,
exiting, and continuing ﬁrms. Aggregate productivity growth between two pe-
riods is either due to within-ﬁrm improvements or reallocation dynamics. So
far, however, equation 4 does not separate the contribution to growth from con-
tinuing ﬁrms into within-ﬁrm improvements and resource reallocation. Prefer-
ably, these contributions from continuing ﬁrms are to be separated. Several
methods have been developed to distinguish between these two contributions
from continuing ﬁrms (see Baldwin and Gu (2006) for the derivations). In this
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paper we follow the decomposition method developed by Griliches and Regev









































and the terms on the right-hand side of equation
5 are:
• The entry eﬀect: the sum of diﬀerences between entering ﬁrms' productivity
and average aggregate productivity, weighted by the ﬁrm's market share.
This term measures the contribution of entering ﬁrms to growth.
• The within-ﬁrm eﬀect: the sum of productivity change within continuing
ﬁrms, weighted by the ﬁrm's average market share. This term reﬂects gains
from productivity growth within ﬁrms.
• The between-ﬁrm eﬀect: the sum of productivity change due to the expan-
sion or contraction of continuing ﬁrms, where the ﬁrms' average productiv-
ity is measured in deviation from average aggregate productivity. This term
captures productivity gains from the expansion of more-productive ﬁrms,
or the contraction of less-productive ﬁrms.
• The exit eﬀect: the sum of diﬀerences in the productivity of exiting ﬁrms and
average aggregate productivity, weighted by initial market shares. Exiting
ﬁrms have a positive eﬀect on aggregate productivity growth if the ﬁrms
exhibit productivity levels below average productivity.
If liberalization started a retail revolution through the entry and expansions
of retail chains, this shows up from the decomposition as large reallocation
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dynamics (the sum of entry eﬀects, between-ﬁrm market-share changes, and
exit eﬀects). For OECD countries, these dynamics accounted for most growth.
For example, for the US it was found that reallocation dynamics accounted
for 83 percent of growth during 1987-1997 (Foster et al., 2002).
Table 2 shows descriptive statistics of the census data set we use. Output and
input variables are reported by entering, exiting, and continuing ﬁrms. Con-
tinuing ﬁrms are on average the largest ﬁrms in terms of sales and employees,
and they show the highest productivity (sales per employee) as well. Exit-
ing and entering ﬁrms are less productive, with exiting ﬁrms marginally more
productive than entering ﬁrms. Although surprising at ﬁrst, below average pro-
ductivity of entering ﬁrms is a common ﬁnding across countries (Bartelsman
et al., 2005). It is generally interpreted as the result of market experimentation
in which selection and learning eﬀects eventually sort out the most competitive
entrants.11
Entry and exit rates reveal substantial churning. Table 2 reports average an-
nual entry rates of 25 percent and exit rates of 18 percent. In comparison
to manufacturing industries in Latin America, there appears more churning
in retailing (for instance, Eslava et al. (2006) reports average annual entry
rates of 9 percent and exit rates of 10 percent for Colombian manufacturing
industries). Firm turnover is higher in the retail sector because it has a much
higher share of small businesses, which have a lower probability of survival
than large businesses (Foster et al., 2002). Churning in Brazil's retail sector is
comparable to that observed in the US retail sector, where Foster et al. (2002)
describe the sector as having 'enormous rates of entry and exit' (p. 7) and
Jarmin et al. (2004) ﬁnd that 50 to 60 percent of retailers that exist one year
disappear within ﬁve years.
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4 Brazil: No Retail Revolution Here
We performed productivity decompositions at detailed industry levels using
equation 5. However, in this section we report results for the total retail sector
(industry 52) and for food retailing (industry 521), because we are mainly
interested in the aggregate outcomes. To this end the detailed decomposition
results were aggregated.12 We decomposed growth annually and present period
averages of the annual contributions.
Figure 2 shows the GR decomposition of labor productivity growth. Aggregate
productivity growth averaged 1.1 percent for the retail sector during 1996-204.
The within-ﬁrm contribution to productivity growth is larger than the contri-
bution from reallocation dynamics in the various periods considered. In fact,
the negative value for reallocation dynamics indicates that reallocation often
exerts a drag on aggregate productivity growth. For example, the average an-
nual 1.1 percent growth during 1996-2004 is due to a 2.8 percent productivity
contribution from within-ﬁrm improvements and to a -1.7 contribution from
reallocation dynamics.
Results are similar for food retailing, with the exception of the period 2000-
2004. Productivity of food retailers declined during the 2000-2004 period,
which might be due to the expansion in services oﬀered (such as amenities and
the breadth of assortment) not accounted for in the output measure we em-
ployed (Betancourt and Gautschi, 1993; Ratchford, 2003). However, for both
the total retail sector and food retailing, the main ﬁnding from the decompo-
sition analysis is that within-ﬁrm eﬀects account for most growth. In addition,
a comparison of the 1996-2000 period with 2000-2004 shows that despite in-
creasing FDI ﬂows during the period considered (Concha-Amin and Dias de
Aguiar, 2006), the contribution of reallocation dynamics did not increase.
Reallocation dynamics consist of between-ﬁrm eﬀects and the contributions
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from ﬁrm entry and exit. The contributions of these diﬀerent components
are shown in the last columns of table 3. Between-ﬁrm eﬀects were positive
(with the exception of food retailing during 2000-2004), indicating that more-
productive ﬁrms expanded their market share at the cost of less-productive
ﬁrms. The between-eﬀect is modest however, especially in food retailing (we
discuss this below). Entry eﬀects are negative reﬂecting that productivity of
entering ﬁrms was below average productivity. Finally, the exit eﬀect positively
contributed to growth, because the productivity of exiting ﬁrms was below
average productivity, which is consistent with the idea that competition drives
the least competitive ﬁrms out of the market.
We examined the robustness of our results. First, we used alternative de-
composition methods proposed by Foster et al. (2006), and Baldwin and Gu
(2006). The relative contributions of decomposition components were com-
parable. Hence, our main conclusions are independent from the particular
decomposition method used. Second, since there is a census threshold, en-
trant ﬁrms in our dataset may not be true entrants but simply ﬁrms that
grow beyond the threshold. We addressed that limitation by artiﬁcially rais-
ing the threshold and examining changes in the decomposition results. Our
ﬁndings suggested that raising the threshold leaves the relative contributions
of the components unchanged. Similarly, Scarpetta et al. (2002) examined the
sensitivity of decomposition results to a threshold for Finnish manufactur-
ing industries. They ﬁnd that results are insensitive to various artiﬁcially set
thresholds as well. Third, note that we examine ﬁrm dynamics using ﬁrm-level
data. Most studies examined ﬁrm dynamics this way (Bartelsman and Doms,
2000; Bartelsman et al., 2005). But some studies examined ﬁrm dynamics at
the establishment level (Foster et al., 2006; Matsuura and Motohashi, 2005).
The diﬀerence between the two concepts is that ﬁrm-level analysis does not
distinguish between single-establishment ﬁrms and ﬁrms with multiple outlets
whereas an establishment-level analysis does. Therefore an establishment-level
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analysis is able to decompose movements in productivity into changes within
establishments on the one hand and changes within ﬁrms on the other. The
unit of analysis should be kept in mind when comparing decomposition re-
sults in this paper with other studies. New establishments from continuing
ﬁrms are included in between-ﬁrm eﬀects in our paper, whereas it is counted
as an entering establishment from a continuing ﬁrm in Foster et al. (2006).
This has no important implications for the interpretation of the results, since
both eﬀects are part of the reallocation dynamics. Therefore, our results are
robust.
High within-ﬁrm eﬀects and modest reallocation dynamics suggest that the
reforms did not start a retail revolution through the entry and expansion of
foreign and domestic retail chains. Although liberalization in the 1990s did
result in the expansion of chains (see section 2), our ﬁndings question the
extent to which retail chains have contributed to aggregate outcomes by en-
tering the market or expanding their market shares. So far, it is more likely
that if liberalization did result in productivity gains, they are reﬂected in
within-ﬁrm improvements. That is, some ﬁrms started to adopt new Informa-
tion and Communication Technologies (ICT) when the market for ICT goods
was liberalized in the 1990s (Baer, 2008), reorganized their business as a re-
sult of increased competition, and beneﬁted from cheaper imported goods for
resale.13 These gains, however, are largely temporary. The major gains should
originate from a fundamental restructuring of the sector.
Our ﬁnding of limited reallocation dynamics correspond with several recent
qualitative studies of the retail sector of Brazil (and Latin America in general).
For example, Booz-Allen Hamilton (2003) claim that 'Small-scale retailers in
Latin American markets have demonstrated remarkable resilience, and previ-
ous gains against [large retail chains] are tapering oﬀ or even reversing slightly
in some cases. In Argentina and Brazil, small-scale retailers have been par-
ticularly successful in staving oﬀ the large chains' (p. 2-3). They argue that
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small-scale retailers managed to retain their market share, because they are
located close to consumers, oﬀer the product assortment which their customers
demand, sell products only at a small price-disadvantage, provide a 'personal
touch', and oﬀer special services such as selling on credit.
Further, our results for food retailing conﬁrm concerns raised by Humphrey
(2007) that the depth and implications of the food retail transformation in
Latin America have been overstated in previous research (for example Reardon
et al. (2003)). In particular, distinguishing the food retailing sector from the
total retail sector shows that the between-ﬁrm market share changes are low
in the former (see table 3). This corroborates Farina (2002), who analyzes
the supermarket sector in Brazil and shows that the share of food sales by
supermarket chains declined from 45.1 percent to 42.8 percent during 1994 to
2000. During this period, the share of independent stores grew from 40 percent
to 44 percent (the remaining food sales are by traditional stores). Thus, single-
establishment ﬁrms were not replaced by retail chains, and our decomposition
analysis shows that the observed changes in market shares added little to
productivity growth.
5 Concluding Remarks
Brazil undertook profound structural reforms during the 1990s. In combina-
tion with stabilization after a long period of hyperinﬂation, this resulted in
increasing FDI inﬂows. In turn, these foreign investments by retail chains were
expected to alter the sector which had long been characterized by indepen-
dent stores operating their businesses in traditional ways with low productiv-
ity levels. That is, the opening up of the retail sector was expected to raise
productivity growth through the entry and expansion of international retail
chains. Thus, the main eﬀects of the reforms were expected to work through
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reallocation dynamics. However, growth of the sector has been low, averag-
ing about 1.1 percent per annum, raising questions about the eﬀects of the
reforms.
This paper examined the eﬀects of liberalization on productivity growth in
Brazil's retail sector. We decomposed growth into the contribution from within-
ﬁrm improvements and reallocation dynamics during 1996-2004. We found
substantial churning, with average annual entry rates of 25 percent and exit
rates of 18 percent. However, two ﬁndings suggested that reforms did not live
up to expectations. First, we found no strong tendency of retail chains displac-
ing independent stores. In fact, the employment share of single-establishment
ﬁrms increased slightly. Second, the contribution of reallocation dynamics
to growth was negative, averaging -1.7 percentage points per year, whereas
within-ﬁrm improvements contributed 2.8 percentage points per year.
In the US, chains of convenience stores with bargaining power, centrally per-
formed operations, and best-practice operations have been displacing single-
shop convenience stores for several decades (Jarmin et al., 2004). For the
US, this process explains virtually all growth (Foster et al., 2006) and has
transformed the retail sector into a sector which leads the aggregate economy
(Inklaar et al., 2008). Clearly, this development process is lagging in Brazil.
At least three aspects deserve careful examination in future research to un-
derstand why the sector does not show patterns similar to the US.
First, business regulation is slowing down the expansion of retail chains. In
particular, regulations concerning zoning and commercial real estate act as
barriers to the development of the retail sector. For example, quantitative
limits on retail ﬂoor space in particular geographical areas (often city centers)
are set. This occurs even if national legislation puts little restrictions on ﬂoor
space, because decisions are often taken at the local level (for instance by
city vereadores) where choices can be inﬂuenced by local pressure groups (e.g.
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small retailers). In addition, business regulation in other markets such as in
transport and logistics limit the expansion of multi-establishment ﬁrms. Ex-
cessive business regulation distorts the functioning of the Brazilian economy.
For example, Brazilians have the saying "to my friends: everything, to my
enemies: the law". In fact, according to a World Bank study on doing business
across countries, Brazil is one of the most regulated countries in the world
(World Bank, 2006). Thus, zoning laws and excessive business regulation in
other markets slow down the emergence of chains in Brazil.
Also, the quantity, quality, and orientation of rail and road networks is holding
back the emergence of national distribution systems and thereby the expan-
sion of chains. The physical gap in transport networks between Brazil and
OECD countries is large (Calderón and Servén, 2004). In addition, only a
small part (less than 20 percent) of the road network is paved and the provi-
sion of infrastructure did not grow during the past decade as a result of the
retrenchment of the public sector in this area (Calderón and Servén, 2004).
Furthermore, early investments in railways were meant to integrate Brazil in
the international economy (that is, to export primary products) rather than
to integrate the regions into a large domestic market (Baer, 2008).
Finally, demand factors inﬂuence the expansion of multi-establishment ﬁrms.
Consumer patterns are culturally determined, and many Brazilians prefer to
buy their goods at street markets and local stores instead of at supermarkets
from chains with a ﬁxed assortment, because of food preparation habits and
the perceived freshness of the produce there (Zinkhan et al., 1999; Humphrey,
2007). Therefore, consumer preferences inﬂuence the cohabitation of modern
and traditional forms of retailing. In addition, car penetration inﬂuences the
attractiveness for retail chains to establish large supermarkets outside crowded
residential areas. Thus, with lower car penetration, especially in the poorer
Northern states, it has been less attractive for chains to invest in large new es-
tablishments there. However, other demand factors are slowly favoring modern
15
retail formats, such as the increasing female labor force participation (shift-
ing demand to one-stop shopping), the recent improvements in the income
distribution, and the growing middle class. This indicates that once supply
constraints are eased, a revolution may be in the making.
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Notes
1Mercado Comum do Sul, the regional trade block consisting of Argentina, Brazil,
Paraguay, and Uruguay.
2See Santos and Gimenez (1999) and Concha-Amin and Dias de Aguiar (2006)
for an overview of foreign retail chains which entered or expanded their market
share. Concha-Amin and Dias de Aguiar (2006) concluded that during 1989-2002,
93 percent of all mergers and acquisitions by foreign ﬁrms took place after 1997.
3The beneﬁcial eﬀects of foreign retail chains are not undisputed. In particular,
concerns about their eﬀects on wages and employment have been raised (Basker,
2007). For example, Durand (2007) argues that FDI in Mexico's retail sector damp-
ened retail wages by introducing higher competitive pressures.
4We discuss implications of excluding ﬁrms below the threshold in section 4.
Registered ﬁrms with less than 20 employees are selected by means of a stratiﬁed
random sampling procedure. The dataset has 12,402 sampled ﬁrms in 1996 and
10,596 sampled ﬁrms in 2004.
5Firms in several northern regions which are located outside the Federal States'
capital are not included in the survey because of the high costs involved in collecting
information for these ﬁrms. These regions are: Rondônia, Acre, Amazonas, Roraima,
Pará, Amapá, and Tocantins.
6Since some retailers employ part-time workers and family workers, a preferable
measure of labor input is hours worked. Data limitations force us to use employment.
Productivity is therefore underestimated for retailers who employ relatively more
part-time and or family workers.
7Further detail is provided in appendix A.
8We also computed concentration ratios. For the retail sector, the concentration
ratio of the top ten ﬁrms by sales is 0.23 in 1996 and increased to 0.27 in 2004. In
comparison to OECD countries, concentration ratios are still low (see for instance
Boylaud and Nicoletti (2002); Haskel and Sadun (2007)).
9See Doms et al. (2004), and Foster et al. (2006) for further detail for the US.
10This method has the advantage that it avoids the mixing of Paasche-type mea-
sures with Laspeyres-type measures by using a symmetric decomposition method
(Balk, 2001). In addition, by taking period averages, the inﬂuence of measurement
error becomes smaller. The disadvantage of the GR method is that, because of
taking averages, the within-ﬁrm eﬀect is aﬀected by changes in the market share,
and the between-ﬁrm eﬀect is aﬀected by changes in productivity. In section 4 we
consider alternative decomposition methods and ﬁnd that our main conclusions are
independent from the particular decomposition method used.
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11In our decompositions of productivity growth (see section 4) we increased the
time horizon to examine the selection and learning eﬀect. We found that increasing
the time horizon raises the contribution to growth from entering ﬁrms in line with
selection and learning eﬀects, but the additional contribution is small.
12The weights which were used to average across the industries are nominal gross
output by industry averaged over the ﬁrst and last year of the period for which the
change is measured. These weights were kept constant across the decompositions.
Hence, the results are within-industry decompositions and do not reﬂect changes in
the composition of distributive trade industries over time.
13If price changes of inputs were taken into account, the lower price of purchased
goods for resale would not be reﬂected in the productivity measure. We were un-
able to take price changes of inputs into account, and it is therefore reﬂected in
productivity growth.
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aggregate productivity growth within-firm effect reallocation dynamics
 




Productivity levels, deﬁned as sales divided by employment, by size class








Note: Unweighted average productivity by size class. The productivity level for the size class
20-49 is set to 100.
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Table 2
Averages of ﬁrms in the Brazilian retail sector
Continuing ﬁrms Entering ﬁrms Exiting ﬁrms
Real Sales 16.05 14.29 14.08
Employment 4.62 3.44 3.18
Labor productivity 10.62 10.26 10.34
Entry rate 0.25
Exit rate 0.18
Observations 84,101 25,403 18,329
Note: Sales is measured in Brazilian reais. Real sales, employment, and labor productivity
are in natural logarithms. The entry (exit) rate is the average annual number of entrants
(exiters) divided by the total number of ﬁrms. The values are averages for the period 1996




Industry Average Contribution from:
Period annual growth Within-ﬁrm Total reallocation Between-ﬁrm Entry Exit
(in percentage eﬀect eﬀect ((3)+(4)+(5)) eﬀect eﬀect eﬀect
points) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Retail sector
1996-2000 1.1 1.5 -0.4 1.5 -4.8 2.9
2000-2004 1.2 4.1 -3.0 1.0 -7.0 3.0
1996-2004 1.1 2.8 -1.7 1.3 -5.9 2.9
of which
Food retailing
1996-2000 1.4 2.7 -1.3 0.4 -2.5 0.7
2000-2004 -0.3 3.3 -3.6 -0.7 -4.3 1.5
1996-2004 0.6 3.0 -2.4 -0.1 -3.4 1.1
Note: Griliches and Regev (1995) decomposition of labor productivity growth. Decompositions are performed annually,




IBGE has the policy to encrypt the identiﬁcation number of ﬁrms (CNPJ)
before giving researchers access to the data. The method which is used to
encrypt identiﬁcation numbers is equal across years. Therefore, a ﬁrm can
be traced throughout the sample. We inspected the encrypted ﬁrm ID's and
deleted ﬁrms with duplicate numbers.
We used the following procedure to detect outliers before the productivity
decomposition. First, nominal output is divided by nominal input for each
ﬁrm. Observations of nominal output divided by nominal input that fall into
the ﬁrst and the ninety-ninth percentile of the distribution at the most detailed
industry classiﬁcation (four digits) are identiﬁed as outliers. After two periods
have been linked, ﬁrms with outlying productivity values or missing data in
one of the two periods are deleted. Entrant and exiting ﬁrms are determined
from the remaining data. We also decomposed productivity growth without
the outlier procedure. Results from these decompositions are similar.
A.2 Price Deﬂators
Several industry-wide and economy-wide price indices are available for Brazil.
Choices, however, are limited. We worked with price indices at fairly aggre-
gated levels. Because retail ﬁrms sell goods to consumers, we used the con-
sumer price index to deﬂate output. Consumer price indices (Índices Nacionais
de Preços ao Consumidor - Amplo, INPC-A) are available at IBGE. We use the
ampliﬁed consumer price index (INPC-A) to deﬂate output measures, where
we use either Brazil's or the Federal states' price index for all goods or one
of the following groups of goods: (1) clothing; (2) household equipment; (3)
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food and beverages. Firms report economic numbers that refer to the calendar
year of the survey. Firms whose business year diﬀers from the calendar year
are required to adjust their numbers accordingly. Therefore, we used annual
(mid-year) price deﬂators to deﬂate output.
A.3 Conversion of CNAE to ISIC Revision 3.0
Diﬀerent national sector deﬁnitions are used in PAC over time. We used data
in PAC from 1996 to 2004. Two national classiﬁcations are therefore rele-
vant. First, the CNAE classiﬁcation (Classiﬁcacão Nacional de Atividaded
Econômicas), which was adopted in 1995 and used until 2003. Second, from
2003 onwards, the CNAE 1.0 classiﬁcation.
Our approach has been to ﬁrst convert CNAE 1.0 in later surveys to CNAE.
We followed this approach because only two years with the new classiﬁcation
are available. Next, we converted CNAE to the International Standard Indus-
try Classiﬁcation Revision 3.0 (ISIC Rev. 3.0). At the one and two digit level,
the industry classiﬁcations CNAE, CNAE 1.0, and ISIC Rev. 3.0 are identical.
Diﬀerences between the classiﬁcations only occur at the three and four digit
level. Usually, more detail is oﬀered in the CNAE/CNAE 1.0 classiﬁcation
and aggregation of CNAE/CNAE 1.0 to groups recomposes ISIC groups. We
describe the conversion CNAE x CNAE 1.0 and CNAE x ISIC Rev. 3.0 below.
First, consider the conversion of CNAE 1.0 to CNAE for distributive trade
ﬁrms. The diﬀerence between both classiﬁcations is not large. For 68 out of 72
(four digit) industry categories, an exact matching exists. The lack of unique
correspondence between both classiﬁcations in the remaining 4 categories con-
cerns wholesale of machinery, equipment and supplies and retail trade not in
stores. Diﬀerences arise, because CNAE 1.0 does not distinguish between the
diﬀerent forms of commercialization. For example, whether sales take place
via a store, TV, or Internet, is no longer separated in the new CNAE 1.0. This
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distinction is made in CNAE (and it is made in ISIC Rev. 3.0). This implies
that no strict correspondence between both classiﬁcations exists. Firms that
belong to CNAE 1.0 industry code 51.64-0 and 51.65-9 all belong to a simi-
lar aggregate category in CNAE, namely 51.6 (CNAE). Firms in CNAE 1.0
51.64-0 are all converted to CNAE 51.62-4, and ﬁrms in CNAE 1.0 51.65-9
are converted to CNAE 51.63-2. Firms in CNAE 1.0 52.62-0 are converted
to CNAE 52.69-8, but some ﬁrms in CNAE 52.69-8 are moved to CNAE 1.0
64.12-2. These ﬁrms can no longer be traced and artiﬁcially disappear from
the data set. Firms in CNAE 52.61-2 and some ﬁrms in CNAE 52.69-8 are
diﬃcult to trace, because CNAE 1.0 does not distinguish between the various
forms of commercialization. IBGE (2004) indicates that in the total popu-
lation of retailers, only 5 retailers realized 100 percent of their sales via the
Internet, 40 via the TV, and 584 via other forms of commercialization. In the
total sample, this bias is unlikely to be large. Furthermore, we focus in the
productivity decompositions on broader aggregates so to some extent these
ﬁrms are possibly recomposed in an aggregate.
Second, we converted ﬁrms in four-digit CNAE sector classiﬁcations to four-
digit ISIC Revision 3.0 classiﬁcations. In fact, since CNAE is based on ISIC
Rev. 3, matching is unique. The only diﬀerence between both classiﬁcations
stems from more detail in the CNAE classiﬁcation. Hence more detailed cat-
egories in CNAE are recomposed in a broader ISIC category.
A.4 Firm Dynamics
To estimate the contribution of ﬁrm dynamics to growth, it is important to
measure 'truly' entering and exiting ﬁrms. We use unique ﬁrm identiﬁcation
numbers to measure entrants, exiters and continuing ﬁrms. But some charac-
teristics of PAC cloud the measurement of true entrants and exiters.
The structure of some ﬁrms change during the period analyzed. For example,
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the structure of some ﬁrms change because of mergers, takeovers, and spin-oﬀs.
A ﬁrm that is taken over, continues operating. But the ﬁrm now has a diﬀerent
ﬁrm identiﬁcation number (the same as the ﬁrm that has purchased her). Due
to the takeover, the previous ﬁrm identiﬁcation number disappears. Without
additional information about changes in the structure of ﬁrms, we would count
a "false" exit. Other studies solved this problem by including information from
business registers. We are partly able to solve this problem, because PAC asks
ﬁrms to report changes in legal and economic status (mudanças na estrutura da
empresa). Furthermore, if a change in the legal or economic status of the ﬁrm
occurs, the ﬁrm reports an additional tax number link (PAC provides two ﬁrm
identiﬁcation numbers in these cases). Therefore, the additional tax number
link changes its meaning depending upon the change in legal or economic
status.
Consider the possible changes in the structure of trade ﬁrms. First, if no change
is reported, the ﬁrm can be linked directly. However, note that the industry
classiﬁcation of a ﬁrm could change. This happens with a change in its main
economic activity. Firms that switched between industry classiﬁcations are
dropped from the data set. Second, a new ﬁrm can emerge from a merger. The
merged ﬁrm has 2 predecessors. Because we need two additional tax number
links (in stead of one) and because the newly emerged ﬁrm is often restructured
considerably, we consider it a new entrant. Likewise, if a ﬁrm emerges from a
complete split-up, we considered it a new entrant. The argument for making
these choices is that this ﬁrm now stands alone and gains experience on its own.
Third, consider a partial spin-oﬀ. A new ﬁrm emerges from a parent ﬁrm. We
considered it a new ﬁrm, again, on the assumption that this new ﬁrm stands
alone and gains experience on its own. Fourth, if the ﬁrm reports that it is
acquired by another ﬁrm or it has acquired another ﬁrm, output and input
data are added to the purchasing ﬁrm. Fifth, a 'rest' category exists, where
ﬁrms report other reasons for a change in its tax number link in 'observaçãos.'
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Firms, establishments and employment in 1996 and 2004
1 2 3 4 5 6
Sector All Firms Firms Firms Firms Firms
ﬁrms with 1 with 2-5 with 6-10 with 11-100 with >100
establishment establishments establishments establishments establishments
number share number share number share number share number share
Employment (1996)
Retail sector 1,043,651 233,446 22% 247,032 24% 111,527 11% 372,837 36% 78,809 8%
Food retailing 455,799 84,627 19% 83,890 18% 50,360 11% 209,395 46% 24,233 5%
other 587,852 148,819 25% 163,142 28% 61,167 10% 163,441 28% 54,576 9%
Employment (2004)
Retail sector 1,344,476 393,834 29% 226,010 17% 107,831 8% 360,578 27% 256,278 19%
Food retailing 632,153 155,476 25% 91,934 15% 53,708 8% 185,563 29% 145,440 23%
other 712,323 238,358 33% 134,075 19% 54,124 8% 175,015 25% 110,838 16%
Note: columns 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 add up to column 1.
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Table B.2
Firms, establishments and employment in 1996 and 2004
1 2 3 4 5 6
Sector All Firms Firms Firms Firms Firms
ﬁrms with 1 with 2-5 with 6-10 with 11-100 with >100
establishment establishments establishments establishments establishments
number share number share number share number share number share
Number of ﬁrms (1996)
Retail sector 14,445 7,760 54% 5,314 37% 813 6% 541 4% 17 0%
Food retailing 3,327 2,211 66% 897 27% 113 3% 103 3% 3 0%
other 11,118 5,549 50% 4,417 40% 700 6% 438 4% 14 0%
Number of ﬁrms (2004)
Retail sector 17,366 12,066 69% 4,119 24% 644 4% 507 3% 30 0%
Food retailing 4,684 3,760 80% 716 15% 110 2% 88 2% 10 0%
other 12,682 8,306 65% 3,403 27% 534 4% 419 3% 20 0%
Note: columns 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 add up to column 1.
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